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Weinvireymrtu examillifthe-
fountain-and try sonie' riflhe---
delicious Sodas and Sundaes

- E~ingren--

cold sodas-andJce creanLdishes__The_Aew _
fountain is constructed of marble and por
-celain steel enamel, making it thoroughly
sanitary and-easily cleaned.

Four flavors of ice cream,....-.chocolate• ..Y!!
nilIa, strawberry, and one special each
week. This is all the well known Polar

·Maidic·.,-tlream,' !W ~lllit,. anEc.Jlavof.
are the best. .

·New Soda
~F-euhtalti---····_·__···:~-

~esh ParamouofleuUer Churned Daily'
You can get irfrom your merchant..

Our aim is to give service and we hope to give it this way.

LOQ12eIat~\y'il\:1_us to make the cash and carry plan a success,

Get the habit of coming IDryotH-meat--in .. pet'setl'-and
.tlms-4ell¥e-f--¥G~fF~r~igh~~

orders, monthly meat bills and fear of not receiving a good
cut of meat

The Important Thing About Paramount Products
IS THAT THEY ARE ALWAYS FRESH

Close~3JntiiMonday,
September 13

Plenty-ofRoom
]or AILC9gking

, .\\'hCll you are called upou
-~~=e:xt=I<Q:g:e::=.·mlun

of ba~ing and cooking, then
you \\ill most apTireciate the
big roomy top aud oven of
the Copper-Clad MamalJiF
Range. '

_ The' performance of a Cop
per.Clad is perfect. It cooks
and bakes ,today just as it

•did yesterday. Tornorrow it
will· do the Same good work
it did today.

Optician and Optometrist last we,e y au omo I e on· . ~ j
Phone Ash 3031 \Vayne, Neb. to points in 15ansa-s and Colorado. mil~s to an oil ....\·ell in which he has here between trains, shopping, Sat-

They expect to be absent two an Interest. . urda\".

~===~~===~Iweeks. . Mr. and :'Ilrs. A. E. C~llson a~d A.'W. and fohn Ahern returned
?lrs.~: \\T. Huse, :\liss Edit~md s~n, Joh,:\, returned.to.he.lr-home.1ll the first of the week from Chicago,

:\llss :\IJrlam Hus~, return,ed Friday SIOUX .Clty Sund~y alter spendlll where they had gone to buy 'new
e\-ening fr?m a Visit with re,JatiY.~ the. week end With Mr. and r.~rs. goods.
at Des .:\IolOes, Fort Dodge and Le. Carrol! Orr. E E Lackey went to. Blair \lon
hIgh, Iowa. _. . 1fr. and ~Irs. E. H. Dotson and day 'm~rning to spend a week ~s in-

S. D. Relyea alld daug~!.er. ~flSS s~ .le.ft fo!_~ola! ~eb., S;J.t.!'Iday str\lctor before the county teachers'
:\Iate Relyea returned from Round- to VISit Mrs; Dotsons.parents. Mr. institute.
~p.•.-;-where~a~sp-ent a-n-d----Mr~ ~.LJ. ugnes~O\I; e'--
httle ove! t'hree weeks V1S!t1l:lg :\hs. turn~d },fonday. . Rush

T
went to \ ·inside turday to

X. -R. HIckman.... Charles and S~tles Hurley \\:ho be with fihs. Hug ~, other, three
a ~I~-and M~s. John Slyv~nlls :\",ent _h,,-~ be--en here s:.x ~>,:ee~s spendlllg or four_clap.

~ind wit~ the'homemade flavor
--It-us-f&r-5Oc-alplllrt

Mr. Farmer, are you looking_for a market for your egg.s, poultry and cream?

Bring your products to us. We pay top prices 'a"l1 the ti~e.

KeisterSewing C 00
will be-closed uiitn September 13

Thos~ who wish to enroll in the Keister c ass, may
do so then or at any time co-nvenient.

Annie Chance. Mr. Bosteder form
erly li~d in Nebraska and this is

',,"mst trip baclt'-in----t-w'enty'y~:trs.

Mrs. W. R. Wallick,4or-HteTh-uf

~~:~o:~~r:V~~~if~~r~:~~rl~~,eSfr~·at<-""'d!lli1if---~---
:\lrs. A. E. Laase, left for Sheldon;
Ia.~. Saturday rimming where she
wilt visit a sister for a fC'\'l dal·s .be..
for.c going to hel: new ·home in ~Hn
neapolis.

Frank O. ,Powers, his daughlers,
Mrs. P. E. Strahan and Miss :lfi!d::.
re owers. an llS- ran au 1-
ters;- " - o.rlS an I red, left for
Hastings, Minll., Saturday'morning:

L-...~'======;========='========i!P ;r:::w::~:-~is~tin~~-1i~~ ge~arr:~IIw.:,~-oi"1\~'_~_~~~~[£f!J~~8lE~~~~~[£f!J~~~~~~~~~~~~t~:l=~.

"Scbmit~&_Paulsen
=1FPh6!Ie-Red-33 ,----

a26t2adp



Teachers!

L. _

Hats Cleaned and Blocked,

Are}'Ou ready..1o.ill\gmwork?

Business Men!

We Can Furnish the Too18---·

ay~a-",---,-.L."-'.....................~

-w. A. Truman, Prop.

Phone 41, Wayne, Neb.

School Starts September6

------ --------wayne;-NeDfma------ ---------

C-Iothes· Cleaned-andl>.iessed.

~-

Your friends are having school suits made to_Q!Jier. Why not
ou?'· --Gus~a -e~ _ rom- n~---- --

riflik-e-abit:- They- are topnotch for-fit and wearing quality.
Come now to'see_pur new fall and· winter samples _and -leave

--- your Ofder.

We carry a c0!!lplete line of school and college textbooks, \yriting.ma
terials, loose leaf notebooks, blackboards, d",,,Ving materiaL~ books,
dictionaries, and: other school supplies.

ou Wille 00 you nee among our aSSlcs W c we carry
both in cloth, an.d..ill-.1he..cheaper paper editions.

, Every pupil will want a C&nkliq, or a Waterman fountain pen, or one
of our Eversharp pencils;--Start the first day right by laying~e proper
equipment beforehand. '

After you have atteiiaed-=-_the ~h':in6ris~Q!:1shOwing the-use of ilie.V~Ia..in.the-schools
which.will be given at the county institute held in .Wayne, August 30 to September:3 drop in
and look over the phonograp~s, ~c!.'our l~e of Victrola and Edi§.l?-~_rec_ord~. We·c_ar; ~t you
the recora rou want. - - - --

Have you had your measure taken lor that
===--~,..-,.new fathmd Wfuter SUlt? I Q forge ahead

in the commercial world you must keep uP.
your appearance. We can supply you with
good wool fabrics and fit you- to perfec·
tion. A custom-made suiLb,--a re~l economy

1)' .all.R_\cilL I:llOX.e .hC-J:~ _
TIJ,~ cjty coullcil is \\TestJif.lg with

~li~~' ~~;;'\:~l~r~/a\\'~~~~.not the

The first annual Sunday scRtol
cOllyentiun of \Vavne count\, is be
ing held at the l'reshyterian- church
here. ,

A large owl flew about to\U1 aile
day this· week and although many
shot at it, the bird escaped un in
j"r,ed.
_:.,n.. .E. Crane, A. T. Chapin -ana
James Britton went to Columbus as
d~regates to the. congressional con
ve~-------

Henry Ley returned from a busi~

ness trip to Minneapolis. 2IIrs. Ley,
who had been therl-' visit in , return
ed also.

-- ---- ---
RLY -llkY.s,JN

--"":.·_~"-!T-WQ--CQ-U~---

£"';'~'~I~Ii~'~I;II;I~U~';I~'~I""'~I;'~II~'~I;'I~ ~ , ,-
g"~f':ZI,,~~;t co,,, of the ;..,on -- -.:.. IJO=V-S ---al"ffi=:t:::::;~+='f~He+==::::jIl~~
k-Il--t-h-i.s--W-N·-k.-___ .. J

Tire carpenters have about finish-
ed the Brillon building.

The corn crop will he out of -dan
ger of frost ill two weeks.
~rhe-ll1mI.HH for t~le new' tow_a hal
is now here a'nd will soon 1J.e raised.

A Ja.ugb~er-..u:a$ )llirIl---.A.ug~t .2.0
1884, to l\fr. and !\Irs, James Bush.

The contract- for the new school
tlll~;it\~a\varded

H;n;)' '\'arner traded his livery
harn to Frank Gillett for land in
lhisCOlll1ty.

The Presoyterians of \\"akefie1d,
will lay tlle corner ston,e of their
church next week,

Ed Reynolds of Oayto",_ Jo~'1!..
las pu !I,bed a 1.[[111 i I tI ise~er ar a~

tery"'-'-the ot]y o-rre w"i-t-h
'"Threaded Rubber frisulation
has been selected by 136 manu
facturers of passenger cars and
motor trucks.

--- -An Immediatelncome fOfl':oU!

Wayne -Storage Bntter-F_-Co.
Second Street, ~est_~f Main.

Wa e, Nebras~_a_

Payment of premiums to the compan)' would Slop' immeQt: 
ately.

Dividends would cOlltinll-f.1Q.])e paid,.the same as if premiums
~\fCF€l be~_Jl.aj~ _

w. I. Kortright
AQ-~t. Sup~. -r:he Mll~.ai Life Ins. Co:~of-N. Y.-

Tel. Red 304.· - Wayne,-Neb.

Full amo'unt of policy payable at your death, without deduc·
tion of the unpaid premiums or of the :Monthly Income
you had received. .--

If before age 60 you become totally----"--nd.pqm~~ently<iisabledr--
you .....-auld receiv,~ $100 a -month, coll-llitlone~? per
manency of disabJ1ity, for ltfe and the pa)'ments would
begin D-fMEDIATELY.

New $10;OOO-Policy-

Y~llrA:dyanta~
, ~< Of course my battery has

- ------ --'l'hreaded--Rnbber---Insulatioru"
But even if you had --forg~tten------------'-
that fact...you'd get the benefit, I

anc1Y"ou'd remember the battery
as-' one Tree from insulation I
trouble:--



ofthe week will be

the best for seeing it

complete Mon~ay,

Aug. 31 to Sept. 5
,._~-

You have the giITmenls fm,"_sixty towns to choose
from this special week and no matterwli"O;aTt"Y""o"u"rc;n"e"'e"'''s,,-~+f--+-II---

from a sim"ple serge dress up tp.a genuirie fur coat, you
will find them here in a great variety and in the 'very
latest style.s.

I N addition· to our regular stock we will have on dis
play the several hundred coats, suits and dresses we

have Bought for our special sales in· the sixty· other
towns-in which- we giVe:Speciatopemngseve~

John and Arthur Ahern have just returned form
their eastern buying trip and their entire stock will be

. "~"" l1ery=Speeial"1ExIli1fition-6f

Fall Ready-to.Wear

Shown together, these stocks will make up a won
derfully fine exhibition of the· Fall styles-and if you

."--.are planning on Duyirig a coat, suit or dress ..this season
cyolLsholild Sf~~a1SPlay.

. cial week.

" ------ Maggie Davis and Glad)·s. Beaton
-- A man represenrihg himself to be were Pierce yisitors Tuesda)·,
a Dyed_m_t e·\ 0 e'- _, '. ~.. .
submits to this pap'er-a communica- cllildrrn of Carroll visited Sunday
tion upholding .the' :\onpartisan at the home of Freeman Cilll!ke.
League banking la,w of :\<lrth Da-- ;\Ir~.]. B. Mattingly visited itrUie
kola. He is manifesdy -illftJnsi~t~ home of her daught:,er, ~1rs. G. D.
cnt in wanting it understood he is Burnham of Randolph last week.
a democrat. whereas his \lropo~;- :\1-r:'-an-cl Mrs. Frank Nelson all-d
tions are altogether in faror ot the family motored to..H.a+l-ing:t-Gn Sun-

~tla~~~~~-:~. ~~~n~:M d"'Il::srAn:~~%~'":n,:'3~~I~",:"'~":,,±-~--jh~
come out into the open and sigl'L orne in Pilger, Tuesday, after a
his communication. we will puh-lish short visit at the \\T. ]. Ellis home.
it alld giVe nls case such public Mt. and Mrs. VV. E. Philby and

-- ia osis as think it needs. II luer Marion motored 10 Oma-
, ,-. ~-'--~'-----.Ilif l~__

:would not-hold. -Serbia'.rationed its~==:::'::~jmil§i~ilj:m!~~=~~1
~_ . people ·atJd~sent_large-ship!l1e'!lts.to

-Publish.ed._ -Eye.ry Th4rsd~y-,---- - tl:e JJ~iied~St-ates;.-- Ja-ve--piled in a,Il

nntere~-a't t~'ePost?ffice'~a~~-\VaYile, itS~"Tr~ila~~~c~t;;.~~:~ had to ta;ke'
!'1eb.,-as:Second Class _Mail-Matter these offerings orhave t_he-price fail
In l8B6---under tht: act oi M?-rc~ 3, because of the increase in supplies.

-1879;::::::::ifn-o~{!.e-_~---PUbh~Jl_tiO_ - "itternp-td--=tQ-'-hold-thcir-'Com
Wayn~d~-eb," ~------;--'--, o!l1hecommo-aity. But"the propo-

E.-W; a~E,,:E4i~an:d.hj}irrieloI ~~~;~-~~~~~ ----
~uoscnp l?n . e e cou no un oa as ast a,s- they an-

in Advance. tkipated. because houseWives refus-

,Telephone- -146. - ,~~;::;.~~-s:e~~--~:~~~~~~
. yield- a' rich- haFvest to the- specula_

Sometimes more than the truth tors. But the canning and presen'
---is-t-QId.- ----Q-ft-mI----Jess-than-the truth_ ing .were:sn.J:ed1ii:.ed.1h_aL--tq~~~OD:

is tolil. It all dep.erW./l'-of\-circum· sumed--oruyTllaction of wh3.Lth_e
stances. - .-,~ :--- .. spe-cuIiilors'hae:t,expecwrNow they_

-"------=-- ". ds bou ht

:- -~e:t~i~i~:=~~~£i~*.~~'~~*-+*~~~+;~
;~i~ir aot!~f~lif::te:O:i~~is~i~nJ~~h\~ T. R. SU~dahl was a Carroll call-
mare. cr Tuesday.

l'reeman Clarke motored to Rall~

OppOI:ents o~ wOOlen·" suffrage dolph Saturday.
o . - _ ~~n--M-~t}{~gIl' to defeat.- Te.Jl-,llXssec·s, raofiea- 11l :::.hol,es Sunday.

lion. T-h-cre IS no questl.oll that Joe Hnn\'n or Ran.dolph, was a
_granting the \'olcing pr.ivllegc- to ShQ.l~s vislto,-_.Mond<B-·_ ._

be accomplished and H. \V. Burnham was a Rnnd-olph
l" bestowal of a right business visitor Tuesda)·.
- withheld. Opponents .\1r. and Airs. ]. W. Ellis and

ept----res-nl-ts qU~J!Y - .- -i'M! re,",tjl'es jn Betrlent
ly. Sunday. ._

--~-- .\h. and 1I1T5. \v. J. Ems and fam-
The Emerson Enterprise cunercles il)' '\'isited relatives and friends In

that AUen ought to have the county 1-'ilgeT Saturday.
seal of Dixon county, but .thinks Mr. and !lIp. Ivor Carlson of
Allen should make. declaratIOn of Wausa, visited at the -Emil Hen-

----it-5~__llti@-5- "cith __ referen~e to r-icks-on h-ome·last week.
- rt ~ous.e.. It wants Mrs.~; o. Sellon and -daughrer

IS \','llhng to foot "'Efsli.', vtSlted- at" the home of Mrs. _._~~_

. ~--'---indicates that. Arien'~- ~ns\:::~ fa~~: Bl~~~~~r;'le:~~!l_e --=- ~-- -~F=::::==:=: :;::=====~=:C'-=-'"'",~",,"~,",,"~~=-:-:-:-=-:"=--==~::=~--~~~~8f~====
----""'-< . ..se~. - This dis Ia .will be
- -10 an arOl,n merl'oon. r. an rs. 0 navIs.
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The s'atisfaction of feeling' "at home," of being'
able to see members of the family frequently and of

_ reoog'Ilizing- the kindly interest of this home hospital
keeps a patient cheerful and e,ncouraged.

Nurses who are willing are' skilled also. Equip
ment is the best obtainable for- the care of medical, X~
ruy and· surgical patients. Every possib.hl provi~ion

.----l1 . n well-bern.

WAYNE HOSPITAL

·We Can Meat
===
Every Occasion

With best quality pork, beef, muttoti,--'fish,'---;e~----;'and

<'Moked me~ast.tr:y--OllI..deliciousbacQn;

A tender; juicy roast makes the proper dish for the

__~I, and our cold sliced meats ar~ delicious for
supper.

Let us help you solve the meat problem. We will be

_gl~d to ~~ggest a_,:ariety.~~~.. ~Ilt!_ wil~~~nish'yo~

West Side Market
JACK DEN BECK, Prop.

Phone 46.

Interested parties wishing to 109k at this farm or for particulars as to price and terms
1 to ~ -- _

-=



for the highest possi\>le-'luaIity.
But wha' they ill shout about and ..

pa£J along is that they have found at
last a cigarette with that good old t()oo

bacco taste that lingers in the memory.
Yes. sir. you can sure taste the goqd

Oriental and home-grown tobaccos
- .~. - ~~.""d-that's~big idea ""-.ck_ofcSpur-

- '~~~,::",,-NO";.fol!r!;,JUB~9<in't:wiJ~~~, ...
• package of Spur Cigarettes today.

_____..Jt's not as though yon were bp.ying a'

limousine. And if you do find in Spur
the cigarette you have-been-wanting
-so_mething that just strikes the spot
-itwill be thebest buy you'vemade
~ce Hector was a pup.

4.00

7.W

12.00
3.00

12.00

32.05

72.75
26.00

25.00
12:60

126.00 :\,
30.00

.106.50

.. 126.77

.. 262.90

Amount
.. JE.95

:\1Il0ltilt

....:...~ S(lOO

WAyfill HERALD, TFHi-RSDAY, AUGUST 26; 1920'-

A. R. Rubeck, road work ...._.
Road District No. 48.

Louis :\fueI1er, bri4ge work _._
Louis .:\[ueller, --road work _ __.._._ ..

Road District No.-49.
G. Henry Albers. bridge work _; ..

_. Road District Xo. SO.
Ernest Frevert, road work
. Road District No .. 65.
Carl Fre(d,_road _work_ ~.,,-.- __ , _. .. _ 12.00

Special Road D-is)'rictLeVi~
Kame \\"hat for - Amount

Special LeI')' on Road District !\o. .
\-Vm. Jenkins-; roll-d----w--e-rl: ~_.~_=_.=== = ..~ .....c..__ 26.QQ_
).falt £, Finn. bridg~ work. ... 33.00
T. A. Henness', road work 28.00

Xo.

5o:t2o-NO-:-86f'-~~-276iw $2.W: 286 for $-16.50; 445 for-$-i5.00;
469 for $2fi.811;_..520-far.,$150.00-f-_ 596 for $12.90;' 879 for'$919.79; 8S3 for __
$27a.72~ 884 for $66.59; 886 for $270.72; 887 for $270.72; 951 for $580.66;
1013 for $34.05; 1016 for $26.06; 1022 for $32.50; 1023 for $1.87; IOZi forl -'- -'. _

f5~7~~/g~-/ror; $fo~\~~-~.~~ S,O.OO; 1030 fQr $28.80; .IQ.~~.l!2r-$90.00;
.Whereupon board adjoume-cl"to September 3," ~20.

CHAS. W. REY!\OL!?S, Clerk.

1048

1-0-1-5
1046

M36
10.51
1073

In the county court of \Vayne
.=mty;"fubr.m<r.'.~'-~,~

30X3 for .... _" ..'.$1:1000
30x31·2for ..... 17.00
32x3 1·2 f<Jl'--o.... 24.00 
31i4for=-:: __:_ ... 25.00

32>:4for.._..... 28.00
33x4for _ 29.00
34x4for _._ 30.00

34x4.l-2 for . 45.00 .

We Also HaveTubes
with the sa~e reduction inprice

Nebraska Tire

ParmersUnion

A Few of the SpecialPrice Offers at
the Farmers Union Store

~ARGAINS .... IN....

1021
------~------I

T..,-·--A--.---,Helllc., __ uti hod...
1059 Smith Hovelson Lumher - Co .. lumber .. _

Special Levy on Road District No. 23.
1037 Pete Carlsen, grader work ..._....
1073 T. A. Hennessy. road work ..._.._.

Special Levy on Rpad District No. 25.
1040 Perry Jarvis, road work.. . .. .__ _.._ , .

Special Levy 011 Road District No. 26.
1056 B. E. Young, road work .__ __ . _ .

Special Levy o-n Road" District No. 28.
1059 Smith Hovelson Lumber Co.. tumber

Special Levy on Road District No.4l.
1061 W. E. Lewis, 'drain tile _. _ .

Special Levy on Road District No. 42.

--4i>t---~---'\I\I_{\-will_sel40_U-a- __-=.=.. --!'1~IO~4-l~E~.ri~e,;;T;;h~om~P;;;:o~"~. ~ro,,;'~~,,;,~:,;i·~c'!:rt~irnO"'F·,,·G---~?·~·i-~ii~~ii·~·ri'i·~·fi!t~~--~~..~~~k~····""..·"".."".-·':3~~~\j:~~6r--'1--~~~~---jCffiGGiGiiiETrrr<nir-;Y<R5W~.:cO ...BAMcciCOo1::O'1~-C;--
Special Le\'y on Road District No. 43.

::1061 W. E. Lewis, drain tile - _
lOUZ Art Lewisr hauling-- tife- ,_~.' .. _ _ __

Special Lev..y for Road District-No. 44-_
1081 ::-':od~lk Bridge & Construction Co" concrete pipe

Special Levy for Road District No. 45.
-W82 Norfolk Bridge' & C onstrU(:tion Co., C:-Oiicret'e pipe .- ...

108.4_"orfolk Br~~~.c~t~~~~at~'t~~\;;~·pj~·e~=~.
Special LeI')" for Road District ~o. 52

1088 Xorfolk Bridge & Construction Co., con<;,rete pipe

1087 Koriolk Brft:ectl-~~%~~n~~~~s~~~~:;t~_~t;e
-------.fu!.~~ial Levy for Ro~d District Na..-Si.

1074 Oscar :Mann, road wor~
lOiS Fred Peperkorn, road work . .._.._ _. .._ .

Special Levy for Road -District-No. 60,
1094 Winfred Miller. road work ., _ :: _. .. .

Speci~ Levy for R?ad District Xo. 61.
1093 R. H. Thompson. road work .._ __ _ _ _..... 36.30

Special Levy for Roa-d---fiistriet Noc.-64;---
1010 Fred Behmer. maG work ...
tet9 Edward Bernh-ardt, rL~~l;tO~~r.~;::;.:.: --

The following claims-are on file county, but h-al'e not beetl
assed on at this time;

l~o~---~~xideBllttery S.il!!i9!L
Wayne,Neb

_J~~~[!I£~~~~~~!~~lIll~~~~~~~'o~u~n'~y,:'~,.::~.::~~:fi:"':'jS~t.tlementand allowance 0 t efelle,wlij-tlie prayer Qf flie·pe~~ To all persons int.erested in the their a~count filed in this C011rt on tition,er should not be grante~, and

\-jctor Johnson. dragging roads.
Anhur Hagemann. dragging road,
Errre-s, FTe''"M'r.--dnt~;n-'''';1"U-ads----;-.,_.;;-:"o

Everett Ring, dragging roads.

fd~\~~ :~~t~;:~~l~r:;ag~~~1;7~:d~ c,=••••

Pall\ F .. J:.!ehrke, dragging roads .... .. _..... _... __.
J. F. Tucm, dragging roads and road work

County Hoad Dragging Fund.
:\0. \\'hatfaT

lUlU .\'orfolk & Con"tructioll Co .. concrete pipe'
$" Road District Funds.

REMEMBER that! -"ffi--: \'71lH'-- -----\~~---

I No matter what battery your starting and 1069 \Y. J. Harding, nll~-i~'~~- ~~~~~t '!\o. 18.
. lighting system is equipped with, we can meet its - Road Dis1rlc't So. 21.

__~_-=----:e~, - -i068 B.en_CDx,rr~;'::tg~~._.··· _._ .. _ _. ~:;t5 EN haveaUkindsofreasons for

Get In the good habit of bnnging i'otg" battery <>- / Road D~ist~'i':."~'~·o~. ',';24:".-~-~~~.AJt-j--'.-'.--'>-i""JI''"-likin:it'81_B1"",_H_.e:like-----
to us at regular penods and letting us inspect and 1038 Henr.y Eksman, grader _work and unloading tile 69.i5 thcmjJecause they're mighty cIa.s8y..

• rewater It. For thiS service we make no charge, and It o~ s., Roal:! D,istrict ~o. 29. .49.5.'1 looking-that br9wn~d"silverpack..
_~_c._...K~~Jong ~a¥-!9..~!~_~~I~~our battery III sound I ~9 ~Ith Hovelso~ LURo:~ 6~'tr~~t~N~~ 34~

working conilitlOn. _-- -------..--- -1{}59-..,}&httr.ft..-Ga-r-W-600,~.~. ..~,,*-+ age'is an eye"'Winner. Some like them
- We can also supply you with-the "J8-xtbe" Bat- 1092 Artlefl~ber, road w~rk _..-...-..:::-:.:.:-'.. - ......;-.=-==--::.:.:::.::.:~..::.:... 1~~ ~~caus~- the_F1~)S _ctl!!1M-----.!!.on.~+---

tery especially--made for Ford cars. IOi2 Hubert Harmer, ro~da~~s~~~~~...~:.~: __...._ 24.60 paste to taste. Some like them becaiJse

WZ_6 . ~lalt S~_\!ntonJ roadi:it~;~~,.:~~~;~: ..~.._.. _....__ m::_-:- .... -. __ ~_~'??_ they're a full-packed cigarette-noth..
. ing "s1timi)'~abbut the=-So~'Iike---

fg:i~~~1-r::;eo~~;da~~=.=~~=====~l20 ~--th.

F=::--------;--- --



Wayne, Nebraska

~ee the Perfected Models at

The Cathedral mo1Or is· dependable 'and silCiit.-The ver
tical springs and. heavy cast f~e give exceptional rigidity

Lfel:t .palaJu:;-e---:errmina:ti~St'of~-'tr0ub1es efi~

countered in phonograph motors in the past.

This Resonat-oJ' introduces a new principle of tone expansion which
gives the Cathedra1 the resonqIlt qualities of a high grade violin. The
tone waves passing across-1:his resonator produce ~a vibrant, pulsating

-- tone-wbieh-is----amazin~e~__

Natu~ cannot be improved upo~=~t-~ C;th~-Resonator---
--\' ~proaches perfection --in- .reproducing natural tones'. Test it with any
~ type of record. •

~aily'lGi>!i-of 'Theni'-An;-a..--Far- as
AlII. Physical St~ngth Can

Be Estimated.

""" PAGE EIGH:'J'

lIud lIcth-e memb.e:rs of the populutlou goes back and t e ruin comes own.
la hoI pursuit. 'Before it clin lie ClIJ)- In other words, 'the 1I11lgb or the green~
tured lUany of tile men lire roiling l\i'- woodpecker, like the "hee·bltw" of the
ter, but the checs<J evades tbe Ina- donkey; ls~~~
jorlt1 of them. nnd USually fnlls to n sure sign of wet weatber.

f (lne of the company who -Tbe wbltcthroat'bllS -a 'bablt-'of:

=::,=:--cQUAIN-T-OUl-~~iiLD .cU~roMS~IRDSHAVl' 'V~RIOUS NAME$! .
, - - Wk1lBii;;:tirri"Slf¥t$utton-Irr--Plll;ts 'of- -Get Cognomcn&·-From Habl!S or.. P:lu.

England Af'lh.ual-"CheesLRDlI. _I' .mage-TJioUgh Not 1~_qu~mIY "'--=..:..-
rn~mall--VIll;lge. From Song or Call.

An ol~-supersi~t.lo~.'~~;i lingers In 'Blrds are gl,.;'(':-;nrlous tit\mes In

---===B:t~:i~~:d;;i~~=~~iQi~~.~~~f~~~;;~...~~p ~~untry; so~a
-;-----mffi'II11)· cady. on-' Wliltsuntide morn- I others from t~r-----plumuge~li

_ lug ,IJ] Mger that~_.lll~_"~_~ee tbe I sung, or call, in tlthe~ ca~cs Is respon
_S!!!lI!~e,_tQLJJleS'-frankl)'"~cllev.e_tha.t_.ls_~b\e for the nlcknalne of the blrd, I1C-
whnlsoever request.. le prolrered. til\! cofilrDg to London Answers. .

• _ _,1.11 jglity' at thai ,p!J-tlcular lI1om~ut· The cuckoo has 'two m

hIlS managed to keC'D 'hls feet. creeping along the lower parts 0 e
hedges, where tbe nettles grow, and

BEAR MOSI POWERfUl-BEA$T- name ~f ~'D~'!O~fu

Not Including~t ~8L Called by
A mltn rowing does onHblrd liS Impatient Autolst When It

IIlJll.'h work liS aq o:x plowlug. Punctures.
All ox: plowing docs a little more

thliil-liiIlt.tbe. .\'i:f!DLQ.C!!!!. n\-erage cart- A thing. whle:h ties Is a tlre--sa.y
horse hauling a too or conI,· - - miikE'TS Ot'"'1Ile-rHftlutilirf.------TJre-llr
j. cllmel clIIrsing. SOCt lIQu)1M ,01l.I.tIl purpos.e of the tire wss to tie or bsnd_

back is fit'tlrly equal to two jlvcrnge ·tbe_'wbeef higether_ As t(t..-epiiSSed,
--~~whlle lin elepblini,"'u!Cli1fl1 ml"ffilttrg-ot-t''''''~,..",'''tI~I1-__.Jtt.UicH~~"t_-

benr It k:llld of hiUi a·ton or 11ft -a llOlg heen.lost_slght of and flow the tire

.~~ ;:~~c~ill:h;O~\~~el"!lwe:~~%~~ew~~ :~I:l~~~~lUl~r :raen~~h~~~ \~.:~ :l~~~::
three good cumels. of travel. ,

The lion. usually known liS tbe king EnglllJld 'and her pos.ses~lons, ex-
of betlsb!, Is hy no means the strongest. c~pt Cunada, spells the word "tvre,"
IIll stN.'ngth Is estimated [IS thnt or six No less an autborlty than England's

~·~"iOO\"~-·ttmro-t-lt"'"tu~.~wn-&~~,'-_41~FJ.-
Indian tiger is a. third greater. otd JI-lth the oJ)1nlmLtbat "thls_8Ilel-h-

Seither of these t1.11UIlals Is equolln lug Is not now ,~(I.by-the-_b'eS<·+\J;li*f---'-~
muscular power to the bear tribe, or HlDj;llsh llu!llOrltles," yet "t~-re" perI\:'lrlch the polnr nnd the grizzly are slsts. , I:

__-----.theEmngest.-"\~~g!JJ.!!gaMut In .s_Qm~__9t the f':nnnM'_Spetkln;..i
1.000 pounds has beell seen to carry countries, such as ChUe and the Ar-

-~~?t:I~:;V:~l~~=.~~~_!:T~e:~:ak~~;;nu~: ':~~I~~~~:
~ , ,

thnt of a Ilon. I language, notably CUbit. the correct'
A- -gGr~.fau.I:....1ee.Lslx .Indies lll-tJ0_~d~ Is "gomus.': In Br,!lzll, wh~

;~:~~e b~~~Il~~lu~re~~ '·"pO:~~~a7t~~sl.~, 'sp-6k(in;·-tbe ':lrJ)~.!S
12-hure gun harrel" In Its pUll'. ·1 Th" Fren1'll h[lve the short name

'l"lJe Afrlcall butrulo and the Indian 1 "pnt'us" for tlrt's_" This Is a C'olltruc
gllur---<lr ...11t! OX-are the.two llirgest tlon of pn~rllatiqtles_ In .prucUeally
lind JUOst pow~r-flll ot the butrRlo all the ScanlUnllvlni! countries the
tribe. It Is donbtful If 12 mea could Danish \Yorl! "gll'mlurlginger"-rubber
h{l!d n gaur, which stands liS mudl (IS, ring-Is used. ..-
six feet high, and Is O\-er eight reel
In length. MakIng a Citl:lcn

. _ _~.' You mnk.... the clt!r.en by 'g!~ng .!!!m_
--' . ----- -teH~He:I1lllSfleji~1 to se~
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Tailored suits in many different styles and

Nebraska to make your selections
trom. .

colors: some cleverly braide , at ars severe
in lines. -

Priced. from--$40:OlTto$85.0o- ~.

One of the finest displays of La-
les ea y- 0-\

-------;:r-u-s ce canno e' one
dres~es. Exqu~site beadin,g and ,braiding, ac

'! cordlan- pleats, and many other' features
make them a sup~rior line.

--------l'ri{;ed1wm.$22.50..10 $8:5.00

Acuilleatic St-y!e&
Far Fall --+------l'S-----------

~.'.& Off-CQmpanr1~~
~ Q_U",'\-LITY STORE

NewfattimfWinter Piece Goods ~..

'Soft clothes that -insure warmth without
---b~m- to be favored for -coats
Short models for"aport wear and long "snap.:
py" coats-for'warmth and dresS'.

,a..L<0Ul-----ic-.-....-----"'" f-- "I--=~I!ffi;eG-fiQ!Il.$~!.5(n()$1 zrr

I
tioll o'f that place 2 to O. \Vayne p<lS,sengers SligH Y ;arre. . ~

; scaren- ITe1tW-o- Tum; in the -fGurlh tram w~. held up a:bout- J!!+rt .
~. innin~. Johnson, the lead off man, 1n11l1jtes 1JI \\"aync. while the con-

0 ••:'. ~a~ehcl~l::r~/~~hc~~v~~!~' il~~l~\'~~~:. ducor made out an accident report.

~ and both advanC'ed a ba~c on a A Rare Golf Treat.
~' wild throw. R"lfe pitching for ,On ,August 30 at 'Sioux City and

i ~::~~fijC6~~ h~~:~e~~llC~~;~~th~og ltehf~ ~r~~;ltc~~er·l~{rt R~m~llain~~:i:
=--------nerd, J01li1son and -'Rockwell both will play' t\~'O oi'--rhe best-golfers in

score.d. . the respectrve towns"

-------nv~~i~~~d~~aasiI~~~~~~~- The two golfers: III ad:ctitio~
efly-oi Joe Sleckers: team~·~;right many ,tnnes: have ho;h, wO,n the
allowed six scatter~d hits and str . am JIOilSlli of the Unlted.~tateS
out thirteen. I{alfe for Wakefield .\lL t<ay havll1g 011 y a eS' IV '

struck out nine and allowed six hits. at the Toledo 0JlCt~ golf tourn::t-
l'he game \vas well attended, a mcnl: Ray_.is. known a~ the longest

large delegation from \Vayne being cons'stent dnl'1ng golt player the
tSt on the side lines, world has proTIuced, whde \'ardonl

Wayne Line Up. has e\'er),thing there is in the ~oTf'1
Johnson, d; Rodu.o,cel1,.rL; \1'aJt,- ~~_ha\'ing held..=~L--=-~h~mp,1011

ers, If;' Clarke, c; Porter, ss; Mi-Her, ~p ,of England SIX times.
-J,b; _Mlldner, 1b; Powers, 2b; It 15 understoOd qUit" a delega,tion
Wright, p. of Wayne golfers will go to SlOUX

• ~-~. 'ert)-t'6"'Si!e--4i!l-4Jig-e-v~~~,,~

T~~~;~e ~~~n~~~~;~~ ~. j Death of ~, H, I Dr~vsen, •

~~=_=_]_;,.._~-;"",~L~~.~,~.cr~Y~I,~,.ge...;,;Ji=:~=~~~-~a,~~~"=fr.~~.-~--fkrJie~;'lt~:~ki~~~t'd~w~;c~ce~a~ii~lt=t=;; Serges ~tricotinf~,.!9,1' wOQl plaids..ar
e

now arrivin.g _..A.. co:r:nplete &hmri.D.g..Jlf.th.e.s..i-tin,,,-ma,,=d-c1'i!l-~
. d' 1896 fBI' :-I - "~eHa~-..flQW QP8D· fordrispection. Middie fia-noels in red and blue are now here..

ou"t with :he entra~~ehr~q~'ir~~~~~ ~~~~ ~n. mcrc~°n;. a1r':m~ i:
~~l~e~~ar's subscription to the ~ag- ~~~:I~~ ::~~~e~\,~a~~~i~a; SUmmerWash:Waists'--'.--- -=-~-- ----ams~-
al~~~ 11~~\::~~~~n\~rft~ha~h~odi::d ~chle:~i~, ~~~~t~fn~r~ler~a~; ~~ 331-3% Off Fancy sweater and scarf yarns are in' big
~~e t~at;a~l~e ;;q~~:e~~~~sn;n gaolf~ais ~\~~~ ac.~I~~~~I~g member of the Lut.h- demand. Plan your knitting' npw. Our stock
should compete. J'he entry fee is He IS survivcd by hiS ,ons, Henry All voile and organdie waists are now put is complete in a great array of colors and va-

--~:'G~Oin~I~:e~hea~en:it:·s~p1~n~ ·~~:~~~';;:t-~~i.f~;ri~l;~· ~ll1 s~~~.'-t,m-I---.to~g'prrn;'"=""""that-is---sure--ta---mo-ve-them-fast. - ----.liety_of~
monrv, and the subscriptions will be Mrs. George Kuhr of Blair;, brother.
awarded as prizes. ,John C. Drevsell of Hoskins. and

The tournament will be a seven· eleven grandchildren and three
_ ------ty-twa_--lwl-e medal_p~.h-,,-nQiclil gr,eat .gran~ilir~n. _

. " eral sen'lces wcr.;;-nera-a

THURSDAY $11d FRIDAY
Tonigh~ and Tomorrow

Anita Stewart in
''THE FIGHTING SHEP

ARDESS"
AdmissiOn;'iti and 30'ceri~'~--;--

SATURDAY

"MyEL~~&~~S~ER"
Also Ghristie Comedy

:--"'MA'RRY ME"
-Admiss.ion, io and _25 cents

----..rCll'lIlJ'Y' .
Olive Thomas in

"UP STAIRS AND DOWN"
- :;;tC:;~Y drama 'of t,h~'high-

Admission, 10 and'25 cents

TUESDAY
piS-oae No, 11, THIRIrEYE -
Sunshine Comedy entitled

"Ten Nights Without a Bar
_ Room" -

-:tox....N.eYlli..-~f:t.~~ ---:=

Ithough"he does n~t ,flaim' to be 'In- men are farming .near' t;"re~tit;

WAYNE, NEB,

MOl'gan's Toggel')'..

Order your fall tailored suit this montL~geLaJive' per cent dis~
count. A suit ordered now will, be delivered any time to meet your
convenimlce and you will r~Y~...1.l;1~pec cent rlisCQIlDt,._offered.--

Two Lots of Nice DressSbtrts at $1.85 and $2.45
- h~q-~~g--ma--- _

OPPOSITE POSTOFFIfE....:...

At Mru:g:in's.Toggery is Still art

Don't Forget·Sale

Four Lots of Shoes Ranging from $5.95 to $9.95
_Thtse -are:.lill~s.bQes...an..JL.pr~~t.awide seleetion of style and color.',Four j't....
assortments att'he bargain prices of $5$5,ll7.45, !fg,95 and-$9:9'S:---.---

$1.00 OFF ON A1.L OTHTR-DRESS SHOES IN THE HOUSE.

whoente~StOturn'in DIS Mst round'-o'cloCK \'Vednesday'aftcmoon at the --~-
of eighteen holes each w¢ek'"for four Winside church; Rev. J. Bruce \Vy- ---- ., '. . i i tin. I' Ranred Wheat. _ def .for...two cars ..of Kanred to) be f?,llib-le ha.s been a paying pr,oPo5i~cag()'D~ilY News: Wm~~~
~ci~iei~~-ri:r~~h/{:&Whi~.Q hole~ 'SchoolBuildingEntered. .,'Drovers JourTI.al_- Eta .' use or see nex se.s . . .~-. !o~~ ~e~I~~:"...~1;,.2...=~q~ignjng.their---V~===

A handicapping committee is The \-Vayne high Scl,lOOI building Kanred wh~at wdl be grown qUl~e the farmers in our county have been H~ allows hts-marke~ stock -~o - . F

working on the handicaps this week was entered Monday night. the east exten~VelY.,.lll Platte county thllt un~ble to get a good crop of wheat, run m the pastures untIl frost and
and all players who wish to enter door being forced open, So f.ar as next y'ear,""'declared Earl Ernst of whIle the farmers in neighboring then turns them in the com fields
should hand their entries, to ). H. is known, nothing m the bUIlding Columbus Neb while in 0f11'11ha,-~unties have._...all reaped bumper tl,ntil ab-Ou-t.W to ~ .~ays of the

~~hP\~ereer~u~tMbo:~un~eJa~~sf~; '~~~sd~~~r~~~~~db~o:h:~g~h~o;:t with a C~~Ple .c'~rs. of cattle. "The ~:~~~~ra~~~ ;;~f~, %1th
hattlea.\\~:~ ~~:u~et~~s r:::~ :~e;e~1;t:~a~~

Wednesday noon and a player fail- was .done not. just what time the farmers III my neIghborhood have testirtg out about 44 pounds to the a concentrated r,ati~m of corn, ~ats
ing. t~_hand in a card for any ~ekIbuddmg was entered. gotten to~ether and placed ,~~Of- _~vuassh~u~nd;~~~~')~~~~t, .~~st~~~ a~~e~~t~~n--.,\~shht~rt tIme

.~ ~ __.__ iiiOSf anxthing else that could be One featur.e of .Mr. Ernst's live

t



'I

. .- ----_..- --------.-------

.Get tlie ·13Ws ~__
School, Suit Here

Cotton and Wool Blankets

'-- ==-"SSU'wip;ea<lfte~r""l'F,'amrrrrl=======loJIll*.

This is the s~aSOil to think about the blankets forWInter.
'We were fortunate in being able to buy a supply of cot-.
ton and woolens at prices that mean a sa ving to you.
Let us show you these.

'·Ne.·.-\1.~.. -.·~·~,""'·-'--'~'. -,•... '.'.. '...- .... -- .. -- --.. --

- -- ...

.w.f'J:f:---ilis.tnbuted.. ~'ihcj.·_ ~ent from:
l",re~-----IJ.i!
~~i~~~L~~~~_ HCi~~::~!~! ~i'
~==;-'Ta~1';uff11Hl1l -(il1cl~:..@-II!li

~::~d~f:!~_tl~~'l\~;~~<;'m t~Te~'l~~\~~~~~_; :1:
_ l.;s~~ii.nd Miss Grac", , 1'1

Beede of \"<:f'!1ill1on. S, D., carne! Ii
~'~d_da' ~_ ,'isl! M?~ .. Perry _~hco-I

GCE,rg-e llnd \·crne Ho""feldt -and,
~fiss :-'l~"'el HofeJdt of Millboro. S.
~j-ft,~en-,,-i~~ .

See them at

. VOSS Washing
~-·~~·Machitles

"H.B. Craven's Hardware
Store

. PA~E'TWO

~..'~~ 2...~._.. =.=._-==,~.~.,~~~~~----~~~~:"'"-~=_-=-~"__---~._:s._~-:.~~~_-===..,~:~~",-=C::::'
;M t N'E lIEAALB. --TJ:nJ'RSDAY...AlTCUS1;'" 26. 1~2e.

I

Men!
. Our New Fall Suits

-The reason is, we ha-veaww-gol.:Rt---·-
suits left from last year thaLi:!!.akes a

- fine school suit .t$7.50; $9 to $12;

Are $13.75 to $18.00
. -See' ~c-~fui-th'e5e sui~-:·------------·-··---

_WO~k'5pIrts, iIi i'~"illla"i'-siZe:s _~ _ -- _--_=---_~
. Extr".§izes. 17 1-2 to 19 1·~ __ .. .$1.75

=---------.:-=-E.""'H:--n-oTSON---·-

E---l'~~giit- specfali's"t'--_-tHIlI-__.:.....-=;~~·i.iii~·ccJ,.l"'-id·iI·Lg.!l1<lJt1l!llL_~~--Il-=---
Wayne" Neb.

it will...nnLiurnish the anlkipated

:i~~~:I~~;~c.\h-~e~~\~7nft~1~~=c"'IIlliiiii;;;.i-..,,"
~bortag-e In a more serious torm.

The same lilW appli('s to th" arbi
trary regulation> of wag-('s. \\'age-s
~"n not b(' paid.unless th('y ar(' ('arn
hI. Otte of the worst fallacies that
hasariscnoutof-----tft-e-----w-fi.·I"·~ris

the notion-of certain lahorilC-S that
e.\'.eQ'-m.an.iS-~a.gll.oJ.li·
if he sp('nds bllt eight hOUT$" -at the
E.0-:-regarum-s·- -o-t tne kmd and
amOUnt of work Ie acCQIU-P :es.
Legislatots and voters. employers

and workers, shotild keep in mindl~======;",,==,d}J'l"l~==,;;;=====i=~~="""====";;;=====:£!.~~mic---law;l-

ppen an Account with Us 1lJday

A _d.ollar. wil(,star!. ~n .·<l,ccount in our Saving's.
Departinent: .

MAKE THIS BANK
YOHf-BestServant

A bank worb for you night and day. week after 
_week, adding cents to your dollars. _1Attl~.J;).Y_J!tt;l(l._
the amounts grow. From where does the gaip come?
Not from your pocket~ nor from Q.UTS. It is the result

--ei-production. Money placed in a bank is given an op
portunity to work 3T\d to produce.

Start 'WIth a small deposit if you wish.... Add to

---IlllIIf-i",',..w..,h~~i\~~~::.IY[ar.lJo~eec~~~o'aB~t t:ll

I?r_i~= i.n he~pin_g_ it i~crease.

First National Bank==.==..=....=.~=.-:::.:.....= CW;;YrieNeh:~



........._...__=,554.68

......_.~.......-.-.$-,~9.00

...: _ _.. ~._. 4,~70.80

LIABILITIE~

TOTAL

TOTAL

ATTEST;
HE~RY LEY, Director.
RERMAN LUNDBERG, Director.

SUbs~ftbed and swo~n -to before me 'this 21st daY-O,n=~+~-+i
1920. / '---
(Seal) FRED S_ n·-ERRY, .L a a

---'-
r, R~l1ie W. Ley, Cashier of the above naJ!!.ed bank do hereby

-swe:lr that the above statement is a correct and true copy of the
rcport mAde to the State Bureat!' 'of Banking.

R~LLIE w. LEY, Cashier.

RESOURCES

LeJ us demonstrate The Hoover on your reception
hall rug. .
Although thIS IS the rugu"!rg,,~'-U8e,----------.
The Hoov~r will clean it so quickly and beautiful-
ly that you will be delighted:

Thorough shaking loosens every bit of grit as The

eas~~

the dirt. Then a sw~t1y revolving ~rush straigbJ-=- ~ ._ __
ens the velvety nap ~li~~!Qres_theo~iginal ·bea~-
tiful colors, thus prolonging ru-g-ille:- -------- -
After you have seen it operate, you will wonder
why you had not ordered a Hoover sqoner.

~~~~()-OWR~-
IT BEATS.... AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

Salvatiun Army County' A vlsory
board. Thi.., board },·iLl first, make a
stlld\' of local condition" in the

~~~r~t~r~_~~l;~:~there<'with ;
,·icw to taking" corrective measures.

Through the -advisory board the
ci~aH-h-1.'--'H~T5Oltel01 the army

TRIP STOPS AT ST. LOUIS

Ie al'yolnte III a tIC towns
throughout till' COUllty.

'1·1 lC qlllC· Y aval a e
count,· when they are needed and
the iri'stitutions of the army will be
more casilv aec(·ssible. The con
nection wiiI he of great benefit to
thecoul1ty in that it \I ill be easy to
llIake~--tl~';~{-"-~; •

cue]'0mes.thl'illslit\ltint1sforgirll
.a1ld_bfl~-',_ll_hll__""ITJillm~ or wh 0

t1cc:kc!<'d al IWlne. al1<1 aTTthe
in'lil\llion, Ilhich th,p arm1

now throughout 11](' ,·oulllry.

C;:~',l,\~\ -;~(~~:~:~'~-,' l,,"',;n~\\~,\"E~
Braill~rd. pre_Id"1l1 F_ S_ Herr).
,-ie!;' jlT-l',id"I1!: Fret! J'hilll'n. treas
urer: 1. 1\_ \rnhtrllt1!:, 'l'crl't~n.

JlldRC""r 'I. Chnry. \l~,nr J. I!.
Kemp. _'l- 1\_ 11;\\i" Pr_ C_ T. Ing
ham. C. S. ('01111. E. I). C,ardm·j:
and E ,\Y. ITIl<e.

,_of this hoard will

terials owing to labor shortage. an are., aw.al III \\ • Q •

icense fees for autpmobiles. trucks ;ey market g:lrdcrrers--are -jl- O-\\<

and motor cycles in use in 1919 to- under crops reBdyfur-th-e-' rrr;rrk-e
laled· $64.697,255.58---an incr,case of. because they cannot pay "going
20 per cent onr 1918. The total ,wages" for gathering and ,!!arketing
reve-nues for ~ew York and Penn~ them and sell at present pnccs with-
s~:lvania the ]last year were about out loss. .
double the revenues recei\·erl for B.ll Trade -generally indicates a confi
motor vehicle re.gistrations and h- deuce ill .lower prices that h:ls not
ccnse.s in the cntire United Stales heen in evidence f-or a long time.
in 191:2.' _ The_cry of a possible shortage of

. ~~:~I~~ ~lfav~h~e~;~~~:Ce~~~~f~ Jf~~ed~~~~~d; ~~ ~~~l~~: ~r~u~~;~
-----;-ffi -sectirin - road-building rna- onl)L--suTficicnt fOT trade demand,

For the pUl]lO$e of eooperat~g
m- ffi;e (:are-- (iT'---lb·cal-c<jndlti~

whe-:re-.-{;-O=ction is. necessap{ a_ for
lTl'":'ll -ee-Tlnec~lOll with. the Sa!vatiOIi

been made in-the form of

. - I· I'd . I I - 1 . Stock Federal R-eserve Bank, K. C. ..._.__ .._.._.....:__._. . 1,95Q.OO

~~.~~s v'i~\\:~Ct~l~e ~~~~~~~,;sai~l~~:;; ~T~~~se e~~~:~Sg stl~;\·I:s:uf~~~a~~nt:lnS~ ~~j~f-f&~~~·t~_~;-~~~~itt~~~~t·p~iti·~=.-====~~ J:~~
~ki~~t~~ac\~~hl~~letr:::~at;V~~~I~ntli; ~~d B~~u~~~ _i:~~~~~:~ltmf:~t~:Jit CertifiCate of indebtedness __.._.__ ._.._ _._._..~_.__ __ -145,
completed a compilation of statis- Ihat more new aCGounts are being Due from :t\ational and State banks ._.__. ..$161,581.70.
tics from all the states of the Union opened than in any similar period ChecKSaifiI"'IIeiilS-Qf exchange .--- 5,16721
-sho-v,-ing that there we-re----a.- -t-O-tal_o£ -i--H---th-~-!ast- -tWe yeaT.,'>, __.cLlrr~n_c'y _.-"-._~-".'-'.. 13,420.00-
7.365.446 registered motor cars (in- Prices of new stocks for forward Gold coin _--.-- _ -.__.._._ - _. T2;010:u0--
eluding: motor c)'c~es and trucks) in seasons are constderably lowet than Silver, nickels and cents. 3,366.28
the United StaJes in 1919. This is those,pf !'imiJarolg ones. _A local Total Cash. . _-._-._.._-_ $ 195,545.19
an increase- of 23 per ccnt, or-1,418.- firm adv·ertise~- new fan and winter
R29 motor cars over 1918. Suell fig- Overcoats at from ,£33.75 to $66.75.
ures indicate that the country·s Last season such coats would have
-ni-gh-ways are being used' far moore _at least _double these uota
than in the pasCIt IS- pointed out, tions. Other cities show like re
and in consequence added attention ductions. Of course the apparel
must he given t~ the repair prob- trade indicates a- greater slump in
!em. The incr<,ase in the number of prices than any other line. But the
cars for 1919 over 1918 represents effects of reductions in that line
ahout 10 per cent more cars than soon will be reflected in others.
the total number registered in the Th-e government report oia ~de~
entire l'ni~ed States for 1913. eline gf_ approximately 1 pc·r cent in

Additional use of roads and the price of food supplies does nat
,treets has, of course. been accom- mean much. l'he reduction is the
panied by additional revenu,e paid to result of the decline i[l green ,·eget
state and local governments in the abies with which the mIdsummer
form of license ees. oW IC III nea - nrarkerl'latura:lly ts--uv=storn .
_-~~ , . . . reduction,e~~ ,s~~;_d~~~

Wayne, Neh.

Flld;Qry PriCet~

-- H H. P :.. ...--s 83JlO
3 If. P. ._-. - .. U5.DD
6 H. 1"._. ... __ .. __.. _.220.00

FREIGHT ExTRA

-=-.--.:..-_~-'-.----~-'-----.:,...._._~

Phone 199

-- A

Carh'arl Hardware Co.

_ A.G. Grunemeyer

fann work; sure, safe, convenient light every
day in the year~eryone a Lalley saving.

These :;u'e a few of the ways inwhich' Lalley
---Light pays {or itself

It saves work. It. saves time. It gives
--farm m.enan----O-Wcjffien theclram:e-to:dOi:rther

things while it perfonns _t:as"ks now done by
hand. _

A.s (reiii Cut as a Thoroughbred'

Call oome for plumbing
and electrical equipment

The clean~cut businesslike design of the "Z" Engine
results irom efficiency in manufacture. A farm engine,
to be efficient, must be properly designed - may also have
gracefUl lines-free from geegaws. . _
Immensely strong in e>'t'ry part-weight where weight is
needed. Every strain loreseen-~very contact part case
hardened-aU parts carefully, preCIsely made by accurate
macbine work-therelore inurchangeable.
Looks1ike a thoffiJlghbred-;s ene. Delivers a steady flow
of power-runs s!lloothh·-operates economically. Unit

--tI r~''''h,~p~"",,,,~Ffa~.~-o~n~i~~l.Od~;\ a~,~gfifyci~l:a~I~S~g~n~~~e it
--loek--at-.---------Cm1e-in..an~-'------- _
Other"Z~a- --"4--.- un-ori~erOsen-6-coat~-

as werr--as gasohne; tiu III osc 19 enslOn 0

:bi:;n~~.li~:J ~~~r:a;:~. power;_t:}'erx-p.art ~_t:r_~--~II_



(

-Also-

_AL__ Thorn
---- --Wayne, N"b.

Alterations, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
will be given prompt and careful attention.

~ >~For-anyihi~g in the~-taJloring line see

- '
The F~rdson cuts. the cost orprepar~g lamf ahnest to half of what it costs willi horses. But

e.ven !'!lore I~portant is the .fal;t----t.fl-at !he--For-dson saves from thirty to-fif..--1Y.~ntof the fanner's
time. And urne saved-getr.r;g fields In shape to plant in tht< proper s~etting things"dOne
when they should b~ done-means money to the farmer. Besides it solves the lahor probleIiL

, ine.':I~ g lie e clRcicnt; f903 Cl. a d wsier than----the---6"""__--ii~~~
In ~~__!actory the rnachin~ increases prodm:tion, ~ves labor .... produces more at-l.ess---eost. __And.
_t~~t~~~:~:4:s14~~~ ~~~. -The F~dson way is_~~~~~~!armiDg-. -

~st. It is ~a compact, easily h~dled tractor, ae e y t' e gTe~::~~c~~~ -service ~rgariiZatiO::"-':"-
tn the UmtedStates.' _ n

We are Fordson dealers. "NOTOnl)L-d~we sell Fordson tractors, but we carry a stO~k of
~~~=~parts aod employ Fordson mechanics to- help ~e f~mers get the best results from th,ee-'--ll--'--

Made by Henry Ford & Son and Sold by

f. -5.
K.earney, where he will :lllcml
a gulf tournament. - F: P. -G(Jj-d~lT

of O'Xcill. formerly' of this place.
wh? also wen.t,to Kearney, mel :,;r.
;\I.ofgan at-Xorfolk-:--

~Iiss Zelia Jeffrey of Santa :'I[oni~

ca, Ca\., is spending a few days at
the _F. A. Sgahr hom_e. :'Ilis., Jeff
rey IS makinK an extended visH with
relatives and friends whom ,he has
not -seen for several year,. _

•:'II r~. OweIl !-'erry of, Xfonroe,

vi,it <It the E. P. OwellSll"om<: ana
attend tIle marria"e of :"Ii,5 Cath
erine Owens to Mr. El.m..cr..--J--o.nes
wlllch took place y<:sterday.

Rev. <lnd :"Irs. A. F. Erneq ;j.nd

~i:it ~frr~I~~:~110, eG~:lb~o~:l(~\Yoth~~
relati\'es liere a few d:l\"s. Rev.
Ernst was formerly pastor of the

resufler' .
fill the pulpit next Sunday.

Rev. Parker Sm-it-h and ,,-iie and
who

.--Has-just b~en t1pened in .roomsforme-rly--Q~-cu~--
pied1ry-E:-e -"fuWl'fif-m,q;,.m-in-1+tt>--Ph'ff--~~

tionalbank bJockb.¥ A..L. ThQrn of Sioux City.
Mr. Thorn has had thirty years of su~c~ssfufex
perience in tailoring and thoroughly understands
every branch of the business. He is able to as·
sume largest responsibility, and guarantee satiso 
faction in every (}etail of work und~~taken. He

tly suit Gust

First Show at 7:30

AlI That th!, Name Implies
A

"THE FIGHTING
SHEPHERDESS"

Come Early.

lnc
visit with friends. )Ir.· Sm;th was
for a number of )'cars pasIon of the
l1aptist chuT.eh ;wthis plac{'.

::-.1"]:,.... and Mrs. "Waldo Hahn 0
Randolph stop)"led .in \YflYm 'bc~

t,yccn trains y ...slerday with' the 1al
ter~s_parellt,. IIIr. and :>rrs. C. -M.

r~;~F:2t-;~1~~~:~~~o~\::-~:~~iik~~~;~r. Wayne M~tor Company~
w~;.~: ~~::;;.:n7~-b~)~:~~1~~f~;- A~~~~i~edAgents fo~ Wayne and Wakefield

-1r::~~~~-~·~:::~~~~!~~~:::11~~~~:~ww2~1:~:n~~~~::~Yh~:a~~;~;~::~o~~\'a~:\~:~fet~:~:l:·::~:::·::.-=-===-=-~-'=-P=H=-O='NE-~~-"'-"--'------'~--- -----.-
~~:~ W_yO_-,_O_n~_',,~,,_tu_'"_tn_-._,~_~::~~~~~::=-=-=-=-""'':':::::::==~~======§;"""';'==~5'~~;;'_-_~'--
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Our New Fisk Hats for Fall and
.Inter 1 e n ISP ay

-WiILbeJreId in the Park at Winside_~~~·

for the opening Friday and Saturday of this week. Fisk Lats
deserve their repu~ation of being the best in millinery.

• I

·~~jt.tiila~- ~ l~r;;'M~;~~~i~!~"~~:Fi?i
.cc--~";;;';ls ~ ~ 'lh~ E\",n~~ eo 1l1lS-- Z::Sp~-~'r·n·-= g------=----=- - ~~UC'~I'd;lillh sO-l\th of he~:C~m--\..1 L-J..1: billed III hoJdlllg a mls<-~at

tht fonner church !;u;t Sunda), Ap-
- '" l'rop-n lte sermons werc preached by

FriCillyand Saturday, Aug. 27-28 ~~,; 1\~~MG;~el~~;:;~~\~~'~;'d:~'
-- ------ ------- -'luetwocongregauons 0

vantagc of the uccasion to properl}'
remem.ber thc twenty-fifth ,ann.i~er-

the ministry. :\Ir. Fisher who

Everybodyis invided to attend and bring picnic ilinners

COMMITTEE

At 3 o'clock baseball between the teams of
Carroll and Winside

An admisian fee for t he baseball game will be charged.

THESE MINOR SPORTS WILL FOLLOW THE BASEBALL GAME WITH PRIZES:

Only two' will- be sold at this special bargain price which is'}ower-th-ariTh~

w.h.~esale 'p~ice.. - '-~= '
If you..Fant a John Deere wagorf:=amftfrere-Tsnone bettef-this-is- yoUf

golden opportunity.

-H;-€;--Efwood-of Creight-On,will be the main speaker
. . ...-

of the occasion, and he will be introduced at I o'clock.- Other speakers will follow.

o WI l.our po.l
4 are be;l'O'nd the control of either
Senator Harding or Gov. Cox. So
that an,wcrs to far from ing:enuous

~es'a-s-:to immediate foreign pol
icie5,_1l9 matter what is sa·id. are I lot
'kely to satisfy or gratify those

'who 'openly" reveal their joy O\'er
having suggested an inescapable
two-horned dilemma. But this read
iness- to ansWer anything .goes much
further, for it was apparent that
·.aud-teat~ Christ-e-Il-Sen--qu-ite-Fec-ll-B

Iy though}: he_ had his- opponents on
the run and his campaign, very"nice.
Iy' nlappM out for hiin through the

•

Successor to Miss Belle Temple.

-ALSO-

-.~-~---

--~~.-"''''''.'--

o • A. P. Gossard
1

Miss /\lva Lewis
Wayne. Nebraska.

TweDt -Acre Dairy Farm
Adjouili,gW-;:;;'~e:WithFrontage.

-~~~==-~~.Iii~1Qr_i5Jirn.~1iI~JjmfiIT!g;--o-OTmmu;~_

Nine-Room Residence on Main St.-c
Lot 75x150

-Bar~ains.if Taken at Once

---~~~~,;";:":.'~~~~:~'7::'t:';~~c;;:;~~~I-:;-'i.;~~~~~~~~ili,:-~_~Y;OU,;ng~M~,~n·,:'!.F~o"!~t::"~"~=== $2.00, $1.50 and SO cents
Boys' Footrace ... $2.00-;-$1.50 and 50 cents

-----------
Old Men's Race $2.00, $1.50 and 50 cents-

Girls' Footrace, ages 12 to IS _...... . $2.00;'$1.50 and 50 c'ents

Thiee Legged R~~e. $2.00, $1.50 ,and 50 cents

Sack Race $2.00, $1.50 and 50 cents

L~:_Race, ages 15 to I7.. $2.00, $1.50 and 50 cents

_Girls' -Race, ages 10 BI;ld W1d~r -$2.00, $1.50 and 5O~;;ts

=:c~~~t~~~~~5~~:g(~~~~~~~~~~§~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~.~: ;;-:~~;~O'"~"~"C~_"~=~ --.~,-_-~:~!L.~,,:~'-':"'~"'~L...-_-_-ttb~
. Horse Shoe Contest... $10



Big sale on: MoOSler .:rnPltripr !park plugs at 65c
each. ",

Carroll, Nebraska

Phone 76.

We have just inst:a.l1elLon.e.....cl....fue .Qiggest vul
canizers that Akr0!1 Willi~ makes, and it is n~w

ped vulcanizing shop in the state and with years-°
experience, we can guarantee all of he work we p~t
out to be satisfactory.

We now have a complete line of accessories
the M.acbeth lenses, green over top; the violet ray
lenses, blue tOP; red. searsh light;.. fren~ ray e-f-

~~~cfi~b:i~~:~t~~~~~{~e~~
ju.st ,a fe",!_of the many articles,

.-WaYne Vulcanizing and
Repair Shop

--Notice to All Car Dri"er~ .
of Wayne County and"'
Adjoining Counties

Do not forget tl;l come In and get some of the
-------.fumot).S tires. The Hawkeye, Federal. Auburn,

Double Fabric; andth~wY-WiUl·the~---='-
7,500 mile guarantee. ' ' •

Carroll Toggery

How About a New Suit for the First
~ay of School-,-Boys?

E. Lewis, Proprietor

-'--In our r.a.-ll~Wooly Boy. ready made-:- suits and separate pantsyuu-
can find what you need.

Corp.e in and look them over. They are nifty and a real economy because
they wear well. ' . - ~-_._.-"~---'-

Baseball Tournament,

~aFk~Au!Nst-23,1929.-
Com .:._ _ _ ~ .. ; . $1.30
O;1ts ._.__.' __. . _ 58c
Hogs ...~ $12.00--to $l·tOO
Cream.. SIc

r~li~"':::~ ::~:::: ~

Carroll, Neb".

=::-._.~. ~---

Concord, Neb.

Of faU to attend.

Mrs. A. T. Walliif& Company

McGraw and Gtipwell

TI-RES

Fa1T-Ujfenitig
-Saturday, August 28,-1920



--:=--- --At-w. F. Reetz GMage, Wisner, Neb.

15 Aufomobiles 1 Ford-Truck 1 Gas Engine

the -'band joincd-_ them. Other
-t-O'\\'IlS \,i~;tl:d w<·r"- \""£:ivlle-.- -:tVa"Ke:::

- r:fr-STalltolT Kot-
'!l.l'J_l'f!l"J~IIlf."-~rni'1JaffilJi~","

_0.:k.c.tl\llls-antllJffi"S\V"CrcaislriJi:
('( al <'a~h p-hec

=

=
...... ··An in good running order ~ f..news: ---=-

'"">ed,,, I,,~;r,):~~~~~rJ:;;~H'\,*~ONE-1914 FORD TOURING.

ONE-1916 FORD TOURING:
ONE- 1917 FORD TOURING.
ONE-1917 FORD ROADSTER. -- --5 .

~:~~:~: ~~~~ ~~~A~~G. EQUIPP'='E·D _=========~=====ii===_-_·ONE-1919 FORD ONE-TON TRUCK WITH CLOSED CAB, GRAIN' BODY,
WITH PNEUMATIC TIRES.

O...N£:-:I.2lp t-..2Q..~HEV~OL~T.

ONE--1917 4-90 CHEy-ROLET.
ON'E-1916 AMESBURY SPECIAL CHEVROLET ROADSTER.
ONE-1917 MAXWELL TOURING. --

ONE-1915 SEVEN PASSENGER STUDEBAKER:
MITCHELL TOURING.

-~Greater Attractions -,
Horse Racing Elwin Strong Attractions'

-- Ball Game Every Day

positions - salaries ranging
from

Be one of the students who
will enroU this fall and win.
ter.

spen_t at __the NATIONAL
will train you for one of
these good positions.

Dixon Co. Fair

Make .living expenses

Rapid AdvanCement

Individual Instruction" '" "" 'V".

--{)ne-Thousand --¥olWg---M-lltl.-H."',!,c'!JJ;i,"",..2:Jo""",,,+-_~~_-'
and Women to fill executive

~lDOO TO $6000 AYEAR
WE-TRAIN YOU

--~~i~~~~~~~ns~~~_-·~~~ -1-+~':h----'----
graduate.

NATIONAL BUSINESS
JRAlHIN"G:BGHOOL

body. has Yf't been arrested f-or to be held at \Vinsi'de· today. of the Eastern Star Monday.cl'ell- as when I used -them. I gladly con- Total __ .__.._. ._.._.._ __ _ _. __._..__ ..$164,600.84-
speedmg on a fr-ont porch. first went to Carroll where ing was followed by a miscellaneous firm my former statement of sever- State of Nebraska County of Wayne, 55 -
_____-'- ~ ~__~ 15hower for :o.Irs. Harold Neely, a al years ago." ,.."'\ I Vlctor H Trukken, Casluer of the above named bank do hereby

... ... I~~i~~ro:e~~_~~.e~c~~ll/~ift-~u=~~0: C~c~~e~~~~i~-~urn ~~~~~~;~feB;~~~~r~t and true C_O!y~h~_~epo_rt__

committee served luncheon. ~ About Time. ATTEST!-. _. VICT,oR :fl. TRUKUN. - .

Missionsfest <l:t Church.. Mar-shalltown Time,s-Republican: ROBT. ROGG£NBACH, Director.
?llcmuers or-tt1-rC0ngregatlon of- ~10st time for-the crop killers 10 he- -fRA:-JK E"ItX:LE-BEN, Director.

th,t; E.vangc1ical c.hurch nort~e~.st of gin to worry .m'--C-r an early frost. SU~5cribed aud sworn to before me this 23rd day.of A_!1gust, 1920.-··----
VVlllslde held thelr-annua1-mlS~IGIlS--TSrt't=rr-?~ --~ --.--- - Seal) MARTJN L. RINGER, No~ic.

fe~t Sunday. Between two and threel~:;~·~~~~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;~~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~~:;;:;;~~~;;;::;;~:;;~~c-:=hundred -pe-opl-e -cam-e-te---t-he--(;hu-rch - -.-- ---
for the day,_lJringing with them the

-GRE-ATER -~ -~ F.ii~~~cr 1~n;z;!t;~t~6i~e:itu~~\:· IIlr

Agricultural Exhibits Sh~ \';:'~d ~~r; n" Mlli---c=eady to Be£flve-Patienfs_
-Purebred-Stock---ExlriiJits ;h~-{s}::;~~c~~o~:s--~~e:.~-~\:~1.g~fJ~~ l~}~

-~I~---EXitl(::a-ti·~-~1 ~_...l..,'\t~~iHJfi.I::~S--fj1I\~Ii~"41~n'~-~R~,,~d~"~.O~dn~';'d~'Y~,,~'"~i,~;"~..:.:.~~------;--=- ......A-:1-g~·~!.11·-----====-- 1-=Ol.rar--artcr . resent.
l\-Irs. Neely received many beautiful
gifts atio--~irer---the-social--t-imc)tIle

1b~....d~1',.w:~c:lI!es4ay,1'!tu~s~_ayand_~~_ h~~e_-~s_'_~r\'e~~,e c:a
m

and cake:' -~--LewiS--&____Lewis~jropractors, r.elumed :to

-AUg. 31, Sept.J;2a:nii-iCdr.3r~~·lt·~~,~fe,~.~g"~~~~~';~h~v;~~~~:~s~;~f'ld~~;~.. ~hOild~"1lF=f~i:rs.:;t~o~f?;th~e~w:e:e~k~f~r~o~n~l~t~beir-~·~vaea~~ti~o~n~· ~a~n~-~~a~v~e~re~s;u;-m;;e;;;~~~;;;jj;::;;;;;;
. Method~t Ch""h. practice with-rerrewed-spidt.M-®"y -need .tlie:berrefit~oLt1iis---
R~;~ia?· ~~y~C~~cl~\~iji'-~a~~~~·)jlext "great h-ealing science and should a,vailthemselves- --;;;{- thetip·

Sunday.

:·ne~tBsus:jl;C~;~~i~eiss~~Thocn J~~ portunity here afforded.
pardonable Sin."

-. l"onc'ora-,···-.Me-t.-r-a···-s··,.:;;a------;;~~-:.!~~~,;~~,d'"" J.,,:u.a thtt banner of the Norfolk district.

1-_--_-_-_-..;..---------;;;,;;;;;;..-;;..--=Jj-~~-~c·~ann~:E-\!!!!....E.~-h-un-~~h__:~1"1~-=-=====-=====-=-==============_-=======~

- -Write-= for--i;:f~;';';;ati<!l~

Booklet No. 6
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Winside, Neb.

Most banks are alike in the things-dtey-are able to
do for patrons, but tbere--is- 'l5ffena decided difference in
---.tk.maD!l~oingtb~:=-things.

The standard- -of ~6urteSy pr<mlptI\eSs and helpfulnl;SS
~~..by ~~ ~nk add -greatly-tQ-tfle-¥ahre---Gf-~e

j).JlrJ.)eIJositors __
Know

'For Sale

-lVIodein
---'-' '.

\Vrite or phone:

The house.was built less than two years ago.

C.A.~Aridersori
Phone 38

C. A. Anderson offers fot" sale his fine, practically
new modern home, situated' a 'half block north' of
-tRe-mil-way station -iIlWinside... Tludot isJ>2.1-2 by
150 feet. The house contains six rooms besides
batli. City and ~oit"'wateT;ihe-iater',--p~d-au-te~--r,:~'-

matically into the house. The living room, dining
room, front bed room and· hall are finished in quar·

'Mission -. chuic-h.:- --- - 
..:- Holm'-P~'1stor.

~Y-ili~.~p~~t~.r: ''r.li~re--)~~·~~'-~d
:cro"l\"'l:\ 'aad-ac good .serlllon;--.------

'16

l
~- An;~uncemellt .

-M--;-ie Johnson, D. C. Pbc., bas opened an 'office in Wake-

. . fidd. an.•q,.is reGdy to. give.. c..~.ropractJ...c ~djU'..'..t.m,...n.t.'. JO.. '....'0.'.'of this vtcinity.' Fpr consultation or adjustment caU

-: --M1Uie.Jobnson;' ChifQlll'OOt9l' "--.
_~ -Pho-;;e 278. - .: -; Wakefielc~~J~_e1h:--


